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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

* For Governor,
HTJGH S. THOMPSON, of Richland.

For Lie>denard Governor,
JOHN C. SHEPPARD, Of Edgefleid.

F'/r Comptroller Gerierai,
§g W. E. STONEV, or Berkeley.

For Attorney General,
C. RICHARDSON MILES, of CliarleSiOD.

For Secretary of State,
JAS. X. LIPSCOMB, or Newberry.

*

For State Treasurer,
JNO. PETER RICHARDSON, or Clarendon.

For Adjutant and Inspector General,
A. M. MANIGAULT. or Georjretovoi.
tor bvpertmendent of bdncavon,
ASBl'RY COWARD, of York,

For Confjrres.i.Fourth District-,
-jfk JOHN H. EYINS, of Spartanburg-.

S \ ©EZaOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET,

AFor Representatives:
f HAYNE Mf.MEFKIN,

j£ J A. S. DOUGLASS.
G. H. MCMASTER.

Fkrr School Commissioner:
Bltf-v S; JOHN BOYD.

For Judge of Probate:
J-. R. 30YLES.

f:V For County Commissioners:
iff jas. r. harvey,

jas. l. richmond,
jno. a. hixnast.

£>- <- Go to the polls next Tuesday, and

gg^ vote the Democratic ticket straight
throngh.
General Brady, of the Star I?oute

notoriety, is menaced with bankruptcy
^ of parse as well as character. Ill-got>tengain does, not always thrive.

Gkkf.kal "VVolsei.ey and Admiral
f Seymour received $250,000 each from

^ the British Government for their servicesin Egypt. Pretty good pay.

Every man must do his whole duty
on the Seventh of November. The

is in danger, and; the united
Tldmrw>Mf»v mnct f»nrr>r> f-A thn rP«r>nP

A Mr. Wm. Pollock paid $35,000
for a ssat in the New York Stock Ex-;
ehange. Inst Saturday, lie hopes to

get it back out of confiding outsiders.

Mrs. Scoville was on Saturday do-
«5ared insane by a Chicago jury. The
public is coming to the conclusion, if it
has not already done so, that the whole
Guiteau tribe is crazy.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean says that
bardlv a Sunday passes without a,

homicide in that city. Ii' Chicago were

In the South whas-a text it would fur-.
uish our Kadical slanderers.

"Both branches of the Oregon Legis-!
latnre have acted favorably upon a

constitutional amendment to be- submittedto the people p:*>viding for
Y' female suffrage in that State.

wra

The Grand Lodge of Masons of Ctan
lioc Tk'-oco/l q vpfncino* mpm.
SiOO |/UCCVV» M A VvJV iUilVU V

bership of the fraternity to polygamists,and this action has been endorsedby the Grand Lodge of California.

The tariffon blankets- is from fifty2jine.toone hundred and four per
cent. The tariff on diamonds is ten
.per cent. ptosperous^v'oi'king"
men'deal lately in diamonds, and*
very rarely indulge in the luxury of
blankets.

. mm

Byen John C. New admits that Indianawill go Democratic, and that the
Congressional delegation will possiblv
Stand 10 to 3 in favor of the Democrats.Sanguine Democratic papers
concede only one Republican Congressman,General Tom Browne.

The office of sheriff" in New York
city is said to be worth, from S200,000

rto $500;000 a year. The sheriff, under
sheriff and deputies, it is estimated,
draw all together over $1,000,000 annually.No wonder there is a scramblefor office in that burg.
Page, of California, is supposed to

be the only Republican Congressional
candidate likely to pull through. He
is backed by the railway, interests and
their money.. He was. once a stige
driver, and has. less culture perhaps
than any maa in Congress. Logan is a
schoolmasteivcompared wich him.

Thb triumph of McLane and'his .followerswould be ffciv more disastrous
to the people than would have been
the re-election of Chamberlain in 1876.
The danger being as great, the effort
must be equally strong. Vote and
Work for the Democratic ticket.

Do tou want to, restore the times
when I£em:y Johnson and his negro
soldiers disturbed rhe quiet of your
homes, threatened your wives and
daughters with insult, and kept you in
constant apprehension of trouble?. If
so, vote vhc Greenback-Radical ticket.

The Seventh of November is the
anniversary of the triumph of, the
Democratic party over tlxe Radical
oraw hi Seventv-six. Let the da^: this

3S.v \ i*aop n>orl* tho nHA»* rfpfont nf

Greenback-Negro combination. now

seeking to capture the. State government.
~~~~~~""""..I

The fight between.Sam L§e aiki E. j
W. M. Mackev in,the seventh district
is getting very warm. They hold joint
meetingsvand abuse each other round-1
}v. The result is doubtful, with the
chances in favor of Mackey. Lee has
been endorsed bv a number of colored !
ministers and others. But while lie
has the support of individuals, Macfce.y i
has the machine on his side, and he is
running it for all itas.worth.

mm ^

The Radical leaders are open in the
avowal of their, motives i*i endorsing
the Greenback ticket.. Their hope is.
fp regain their own ascendency in
C.vn&k Oama1!«\A tt\An <1f
pUUUl Vili Uiiiia ttuu biicti natc ai/ aaoi

4'five years more of good stealing" in
this State. If. the people want
to re,tai,n the - honest government. we,
now have, let them crush., the Greead
back-Negro combination, next- Tues-!
day.
The excess of Congressional appro-J

priations for 1888 over tbpse for. 1S§2 i
was nearly $79,000,000. The whole
cost of the government-during the last

year of Buchanan's administration was
bat $60,000,000. In other words, the
VtySTikincTCtise from one year to anoth-1
er> nBd^p.Repnblican rule, was$19,ODOjOOOirKK^-tiiap.the cost of an entire
year of Democratic government.

||fe: A decision upon the question of the

fe jfcsglity ofmarginal dealings was ren-

dered in the Appellate Court at Chi- <

eago ou Thursday. A comtnissioji s

firm brought suit against a customer t
for narginai differences on a deal in i
grafti. The lower court rendered I

judgment for the amount claimed, <

The Appellate Court holds that the <

purchase of grain for future delivery,
where it is evident there is no inten-: ]
tion to actually Oliver the grain, but! j
to settle differences in price in rnonev,
comes within the law against gamb-
ling. j
A Mississippi planter says the great-

est curse at the South is the country j
*

j store with its bar-room. lie adds: "A ]
nagro will go almost naked to obtain \
rot ifut whiskev. II2 is worse than the i1

*

outcast Indian in that respect. Yon
might as well endeavor to explain the j

j length of the comet's tail to a colored j!
man as to try to impress upon inm tne

necessity to work on Saturday. There
is another ruinous effect derived from j
those country stores.. They have evcrv |1
dollar that «he negro earns, and a great
deal more mortgaged long before the
cotton crop is a foot higlu"
Three counties were omitted in the

Tennessee re-apportionment by legis- j
lative or clerical bungling. It is too h
late to reconvene the Legislature and
correct the mistake. The Baltimore I
Day says: t;If, as is very likely, the
Democrats carry nine out of the ten

i* i.k* r. ^!
uisu'icrs, tne xiupuuncau vxuvemvi- is

very likely to fall back upon the opin-
ion of his Attorney-General, decline to

certify to the election of any Congress-
men, and so euchre us out of eight.

j votes in the organization of rhellouie." j.j
Is this what Ilubbell counts on?

The Republican- Campaign Committeesay they are sure of three coalition
candidates from South Carolina. Thev

...

are >Jackey, Cash and Campbell. The

first they c<i!) have and. welcome. The
two others will never see Congress
officially, unless jNIoPherson counts

them in and a revolutionary assembly
can maintain them in their seals by
violence or fraud. How this can be
accomplished, we cannot see. Both
Campbell and Cash will be defeated by ]
so fair and square a majority that even

Radical Congressmen will; have decen-
cy enough to concede the election of!
Dibble and Hemphill. j ,

The Xew York Tribune of" a recent!
date said: "The talk at the Iiepubli-
/»«ij» Pntv.mlltop mftin? vf>sfp.rd:i_v

was not of the usual cheerful character.
This was said to be due to the absence j
of Secretary Johnson. One of the
members of the Executive Committee
betrayed some anxiety for the ticket by
threatening vengeance on the auti-,
Conkling Republicans in case Mr.. Fol-
ger was defeated. 'If Cleveland should
have a small majorityhe said, *it
will not make any difference, because
that might be attributed to a variety of

Iicos "Rtil if ho h;i5 n. lni'w(
v"uvvv' "v .ov .v '

then we will know that it is due to
flalf-bn ed defection. In that event i
they can luok out for the ticket here- ;

after, and I would like to see them
elect their candidates,' and his eyes 1

fairly glistened as he walked away."
Tae New York Tribune is evidently j

not well pleased with the nomination
of Mr. Howard Carroll, a youmr jour- (
nalist, as the Republican, candidate for
Congressmau-at-large in that State
Mr. Carrolchaving indignantly denied *

a report that he paid the Republican *

State committee $15,000 for hi? nomina- i

tion, the Tribune responds editorially
thatnobody had said or suspected that *

Mr. Carroll "could pay §15.000 or any 1

other sum," but it adds' that "the £

youth only offered to pay ii when he 1

was hanging about the State commit- :.c
tee rooms begging for the nomination, 1
and button-holing acquaintances to

- intercede- with the committee for him," 1

and offers to produce afftdavitsfo prove
this assertion if it be denied..

Tng Charlotte Observer says"The (

people of Charlotte demand the un- ,

qualified resignation or dismissal of <

Mr. Sol: Haas., as traffics manager of j
the Richmond & Danville railroad cor- <

poration. It might be asked what j
right they have to make such a de-
mat-irt ~WTa ronlf tliot in h?c Kncij»r>aa ,

"dealing with ottr people he> has not (

treated us with that courtesy and fair- j
ness which we have a right to demand ,

at the hands of a public official. "We <(
could make the reasons much more ]
definite and to the point,, but we prefer {
not to do so at present." Mr. Sol. j
Haas had a great deal to do with ;
bringing on the issue between the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail- <

road and the merchants of "VVinnsboro ,

in 3879. lie impressed people here as

wanting both in t8ir*iess;and m courte- ,

i
sv, and it is no surprise that he has
behaved offensively towards the peopleof Charlotte.

The- Greetibaekers made a decidedly
poor showing in the Ohio election.
For Secretary of State the Democratic
candidate received 316,874 votes, the
Republican 297,759, the Prohibitionist
12,202, ai>d the Greenback 5,345. For
judge of the Supreme Court,,the Bern-
ocratic nominee got 31-?,AD^,votesv. the ?
Republican,299,589,.the Prohibitionist
12,29Gj and the Greenback 5;S82:- For
member of the Board of Public Works,,
the Democratic- candidate received
315,S©8, the Republican 299,633, the
Prohibitiouist 12,240, and tree Greenback5,392.. From this it will be seen

that the new party which is to reform
the country received only about one

vote in a hundred and twenty of the
entire vote in the State of Ohio. And
that is about all they can gete anywhere.

a

The plan of having separate ballot- j
boxes tor-the dinerent othces to be

filled, is, as we have said before, 110 j.
new thing. It was irt practice here j
before the war, aod now prevails in j
]Sorth Carolina. In that State there t
will.be the following; boxes in the j
coming election:

1. The Representatives in CongressatLarge will be voted for uu one balIot-
^ c

2. ine district iteprcsenranves in
x

Congress^wiU be voted for on one bal-J c
!pt. f

3. The Associate Justice of tire Su-1 (premeCourt, the six Judges of the-i f
Superior Court and the Solicitor of?! ^&be~ District will be voted for. on one v

bailot.
i. The Senator and meml^ei-s of theHouseof Representatives will be voted t

for on one ballot* t
5. The clerk of the Superior Govtrt,

Treasurer, (ju counties having this
officer). Register of Dee,ds».Surveyor, y

Coroner and bhenff will be voted for- g
on one ballot. u

6. The Constable in each township
will be voted for ou one ballot. s

m B|
a

The Attorney General of the United "

Stages has filed hi? forma],. opipioa \

J*
.. --r.- - : '

cMMD.n.........mm

>11 the application made for a suspen-
>ion of Guiteau's sentence, in order
:hat an examination might be made
;nto the question of his alleged insanity.After rehearsing the circumstances
3f the case. Attorney General Brewster
concludes thus:
At the last hour you are asked to re-

prieve this justly condemned man, to

investigate in an unusual, if not irregularway, a fact that has been solemnlydetermined by the constituted authoritiesof the law. I submit it ought
not to be done. It will establish a

:lan<rerous precedent. It will shake
the public confidence iix the certainty
and justice of the eonrts by substituting'your will ior the judgment of the
[aw and its forums at the instigation
>f a few who assert that he was and is
insane, and who press their application
contrary to the preponderance of the
medical t'lleut of this country, who believethe other way and think him
sane, as is admitted by one of the most
conspicuous, earnest and important of
the petitioners.
Senator Hampton, in his specch at

Cheraw, spoke the truth and gave excellentadvice when he said: "If the
Democrats have made mistakes rectify
them within the party. This is the
Duly safe, the onlv wise, the only
patriotic course. I regret that the

-i- i,1 - * a...l
&IUCK law \> US Ut lliv; Ullit; aim

in the way it was passed, although I
believe it is one of the best laws ever

enacted. Every acre of fenced land in.
the State costs $4, and the fences in
South Carolina cost S21,000,000. I believethat when the stock law is fairly
tried,,every one will see its wisdom
and economy; but without meaning to
reflect on the wisdom or the patriotism
of any member of the Legislature, I
believe it would have been better had
they not required Colleton, Beaufort,
Berkeley, Chesterfield anyone or two
other counties, to come under the provisionsof the law immediately. Because,however, I hold these views, I
would certainly not be foolish enough
to l'o into the K.idical party."

» /*» n i

A JL'111LADELPIIi-A SUUI COlTespoiXieiU
has been visiting the graves of Dluilie's
parents, in the cemetery at Monongahela,Pennsylvania. The mother and
her family were Roman Catholics.
Ihe Blaines were all Protestants. The
father, when running for office, found
his wife's religion a stumbling block,
and applied to Father. McGuire for a

certiticate mat tne enarge was unirne.

The priest, who was something of a

wag, gave him the following paper:
Tiiis is to certify that Ephraim L.

Blaine is not now, nor never has been,
ii member of the Catholic Church, ami
furthermore,.in my opinion, he is not
tit to be a member of any church.
The elder Blaine was. delighted with

tills document, the more so as it secur?d-himthe soveted otlice. The woman
whom. James G. Blaine wanted to

marry in early life, but who would
not have him, lives in Washington un-

» V U\it'u* jt lie wiitc^v;iuv;ni. cu;o«

F.r twenty years, and by the iron 17
;»f fate in the Capital of the Nation, has
-he followed the path oi; an undeviati:>gChristian life, devoted to careful
attention upon suffering humanity,
doubtless watching with a careful eye
lis steadily advancing steps, and perhapsoften sitting-under the spell of
liis eloquence without his- ever knowngthat the being whose presence was

)nce the chief charm of his life, was

iven living."
Ben BuTfcEK is doing some plaiu

alk in Massachusetts.. He shows that
fte policy of thu Republican managers
s to keep poor men from voting. In
Massachusetts there are five hundred
md twenty-five thousand males over

he age of twenty-one years. Ot' these
ibout thirty thousand are ineligible Uy
eason of pauperism, insanity and'
ither causes.leaving the actual voting
population about four hundred ai»d
ninety-five thousand. Yet the largest
rote ever cast was 282,259. Diflicnl;iesare continually thrown in the way
>f voters wishing to place their names

>n the lists^ In view of this wholesale
lisfranehisement, General Butler, in a

recent speech, said: "They make a

rreat hullabaloo that in South Carolina
:he negroes are prevented from voting.
Fhat is true.by money, by intimida;ionand various ways. Yet seventylivener cent, of the negroes of South
Carolina.vote.over tweuty-one years
jf age and males. In M:issa$husctts
fifty-four per cent, of white men: only
rote.males over twenty-one- years
ige. Shouldn't they look, a little at
lotne before they make a great fuss
ibout South Carolina.'*' This is sensijlG'talk,and it ought to make the
Massachusetts Radicals look a little
ifter their own affairs before abusing
)ther people.
JLHB jyetcs ana courier, in speaKing

>f the probable good to be done by the
jreation of a railroad commission, and
>y legislation generally, says:
So far as Charleston is concerned the

public cannot afford to stop when a
ailroad commission shall have been
ippointed and do its work. The comnissioncan have much power in prerentinvdiscrimination in rates- in the
State. but it cannot insure low rates

/^nol? iwr n o Itl.\nft: f. /i.r\mr\nf if i/vn
mil ucfti i<ftc* iiviiuj'w pvci 11 vll

ivill. Charteston,.in connection with
he-South Carolina Railway, should
letermine to secure competing lines
vhioh will.not rmd cannot be convert:dinto instruments of oppression. We
leed the extension of the Camden
3ranch of the South Caroliua Railway
)v way of Lancaster to>Charlotte;:aitd
ve need a line from Aiken or Aiurnsta
o the, Goluaibja and Greenville- Rail

oad,or. Anderson. The Augusta and
ftioxville, already in operation to
rrecnwood, or- the Savannah Valley
fojlcead,' or the new Cumberland
iiilroad, (the Atlantic and French
3road,). wiil serv/i the purpose.
Charleston needs an open and independentroute to Charlotte* anyone to
tie Piedmont district. These can be
lati, in tne way we nave indicated,
md it is worth while to go far and
vork hard, and spend freely to get
hem!
This sounds like easiness, and if tlie

>usiness men of Charleston go to work
n the way suggested, they will soon

ind themselves independent alike of
he Richmond and Danville.- enmbina-*
ion aud of the Legishitivre.
.Mr. A-. J. McCangbrim of Nevr>ejTy..ha? just bought several ma«rnifi:entJersey cattle of the celebratedAlbertPansy strain, which has "to its

recti t 4&-cmvs, which nave recorcteu
rom to 24. pounds of butter in seven'jlays. Mr..Mc.Canghiin raises Jerseys
or sale and fiuds tlie business profita>le.One of his cows gives a ponnd of i
f.uttej? to every 1U pounds of milk.

.Containing all the essentials of a*
ri>e touic..and sure to give satis tac-~
ion, is brown's Iron Bitters.. *

An Impossibility..DeserTlPC-artlcSes are al-!
rays appreciated. The exceptional cleanliness
>r Parker's Hair Balsam makes it popular,
fray hairs are impossible with its ocscaslonal
Lse..

How rp was 1X>ne..-How do yea manage."
aid a lady to the friend, "to appear so happy
ncljrt>od-natured all the time?" "I always have
"arker's Glnzer Tonic handy," was the reply,
and .thus easily keep myself and family In
ood health. When I am well I always feel
iXKi-iiatutetk"-' ]

HBBaaMaHMBHBnBOHBMHaMH

NOTES FROM COLUMBIA.

The Mass Meeting.Greenhackers at a Disconnt-HicherEducation.The Jiewspajpers and the Politicians.

Columbia, October 2$-..Active pre!parations are making for the Demojcratie-mass meeting in this place,,which
closes the campaign next Tuesday.
The distinguished leaders of the party
«-:'l c?*wi«L- .111 rl o ri-fOinl filno ic

j pated. Iiichland county is reported
bv Captain Marshall as being in an

l

excellent condition. The recent active
canvass against the Greenbackcrs 1 as
done much good. The candidates of
the new party have been compelled to

define their position on the color line,.
and whichever wry they answer some

of their adherents are dissatisfied. The
lower part of the county, which is in
the black district, is almost solid for
Sam Lee as against Maekcy. It's a

"Betsy and bear fight" as far as the

j Democrats are concerned'. 3rtackey
has ihe machine, and will probably be
too mnch for his canary-colored competitorin the w hoi* district. Charlestonis reported solid. Campbell's letterarraigning the entire white people
in terms by no means decent and polite
has destroyed whatever chance he
might have had by dividing the Demoicratic vote. The great Independent
would hardly have written that letter

U.^/4 tlio vocnlf nf tVio
littix 1JV r. auuu ivi wiv »vouiw v* biiv

Oiiio election. The only hope of these
Independent and Radical Congressionalaspirants was to make a contest
and be counted in ; but since even old
Simon Cameron predicts a Democratic
House this time, they will have their
trouble for their pains. Mr. Elk;n
will no more be Congressman from the
Fourth district than he will get those
five hundred votes in Fairfield.
General Manuruult has about completedhis inspection of the military of

the State. There arc oves> eighty-c'ornnaniesin all. of which eighteen white
and twenty coloied are in Charleston
county. A new company lias been
organized in Lancaster of fine material,
with Captain Fitzgerald", an admirable
officer, at the heiul; and other companiesare organizing in the Tee Dec
sectipn. General Manigault is every
inch a soldier a:ul is doing much to
cultivate the military spirit in the State.
The College is flourishing. It numbersI4G students, from every county in

the State except Beaufort, Pickens and
Horry. The attendance by counties is
as follows: Abbeville 10, Aiken 8, Aniflovsnn X Ttarmvpll '> Rnrkplnv 1.
Charleston 3, Chester 1, Chesterfield
2. C'arendon 1. (?«>]Iffoii 4. Darlington
18. Edgefield 4. Fairfield' 4. Greenville
3, Georgetown 2, Hampton 2. Kershaw
1, Lancister 1, Laurens 4. Lexington 1,
Marion (>. Marlboro 1, Newberry 2,
Oconee 1, Orangeburg 3, Richland 7,
Spartanburg 4, Sumter 4, Union 8.
Williamsburg 3, York (5, Columbia 20,
Maryland 1. Twenty studenis are 21
years and over, twenty-three are 20
vears old, twenty-four are 19 years,
thirty-three are 1&years, eighteen are 17
years, nineteen are !oyears, and nine are
15 years. Twenty-two are i-n-the third
year's course. lortv-two 111 the second

{ year's, seventy-nine in the first year's.
and three are in elective courses. In
the literary course there are sixtythree,an the general science fifty-one.
in special 'ourses forty-two.. The four
students from Fairfield- aro Messrs.
John C. Buchanan, S. I). Dunn. J. J-.
McMahan and W. J. Daw kins. Though
surpassed by other counties in quantity,in quality she compares with any.
Very favorable reports come from

the Citadel,.at which 17C are in attendance,Fairfield being represented by
Cadets Gaillard and Crawford. In the
Holy Communion Institute John and
Thomas Davis,, sons of Colonel J. B.
r>.ivis. arn fnllv sustaining" the renuta-
tion of the countw

. The remains of the circus were sold
tins week. The elephant brought a
little over a thousand dollars, and
other animals were as cheap in proportion.The whole circus sold for about
fifteen thousand dollars, not more than
a third its cost. The seals were purchasedby the Agricultural Society and
will be placed around the arena.

By the way. everybody is coming
down to the fair. Columbia will,contributea magnificent display of fire|works, and the South Carolina Club
will give its annual ball, with more
than usual eclat.
The Agricultural Department is flourishing.Under Colonel Butler's good

if K it nrvf anhr nnvor av_
I UmiKI^VUICUb *4. *J«AO HVl \sm>! jr. mv» vi

petuled; the original.; aptw;printion of
So,000,. but will-. tiu-ii ocer 825,Otf0 to.
the treasury th!s year,. Over two
hundred analyst's- of fertilizers and
other articles have been.made, and the
monthly bulletins are full of interest.
The fish, Rowl- is an object of <reneral
interest. At the ringing of a bell hundredsof fish rush for dinner as greedilyas chickens. The pond will be
-drawn off for a 8sh census before the
finny tribes seek they' winter quarters
in the mud.
The prosperity of a country can be

judged by the condition and*, appearonr»A/vF Sf-cs imrccuanovc. Aril nf thnm

in the State are reaping the benefits of
the increased.trade. Especially is this
the case with the Nsws (nul Courier.
Wei! informed parties not connected
with the paper tell me that it was capitalizedlast year at a valuation of
$100,000, and tl at some of its stock
sold recently at a premium of fifty per
cent. Messrs. Giordan, and Dawson
.own a controlling interest, .ancHrecoiveinaddition five thousand apiece as
editors and managers. They publish
the best newspai>er in the South and
one of the best ii the United States.
The political outlook iu the Union-is

very encouraging. Arthur and Folgar
have had.to leave Washington to go to
New York to mend; broken- fences, the
XT ~\T- -I- T3 7.7 ..llr,o
X^W J UI N J2L'Cf IkkU, 1X111 ST* a

puppy, and Republicans by the thousandsdenounce the ticket. United
States Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania,and ex-Speaker Grow are stumpingthat State for. the Independents.
Ex-Seuator Wadieigh anuounted in a,

speech the other night before-several
hundred disaffected Republicans of one
town,in Ne.v* Hampshire that he would
vote for. the-Democratic gubernatorial
candidate because the Radical candj-
date was a swinUtor ami Secretary
Chandler a. bril-er who bought the
place for him. Indiana Democrats
expect to carry that State,, and Beast
Butler has a. whole liat full of bricks
for the Massachusetts- Brahmins. We
shall.have some wonderful surprises
on the 7th,of November. D.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE,OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY CV FAIKFIKLD.

jMcuonncn jb. .jonnson vs.jNancy a.
- Goleroan et als.

IN. pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pittas, made in

the above-stated ease,. I. will offer for
sale,.. before tlie court-house door., in.
Winnsboro,. on the tirst Monday in
November next, within the legal hoursof5>ale,ai public-outcrv, .to the highest-
ouiaer, tne rouo wing-uesouueu- prop*
erty, to wit:;

AJ.I that cei*air-. piece-, parcel or tract
of land,.lying-, being andiSituate in the!Comity of Eairfield.and-State of South
Carolina, containing two . bundkedacres,more or less, 011 the eastern-,
side of Dvord,!-* Iiiver, ami. bounded
thereby, .and bv lamls..of James F: V.
Legg,.VrilHam J, 5fheltou,.A-. Newbillasid others.
Terms of sale.Ca^.

W-: Hi KERR,.
Clerk's Ofi^ce, C. C..C. P..JF..C..

Winnsboro, b. C ,.

October. 13r 1S&2..
Oct 14 xftd

VUGEXiIBIMJ2R^STORE:is now
^ ' down,town- Please reineniber.it;
is-not the twice you pay for goo ds,
which makes them cheap, but it is the
goods you get for the price. Therefereit will pay you to go down to
§ug£uhoiuier's to buy your g_ooda».

llllllf '

FEiBWlS'
DUN VMI ED
r ff%eais mbHiftiBft

IS A PTTKELV VEGETABLE EEMEDY"
For UTTEEIHAI and EXTERNAL Usa.

A enre and speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills,Diarrhea,Dysentery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Head ache,Neuralg-ia,Rheumatiem,
Brnif es, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perltdly safe to use internally or externally,
eertam to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without It Sold by all druggists at
60c», £ind $1 a bottle.
© PERRY DA*?S & SON,Proprietors,Providence, R . U.

A D-3SORD55SED LJVER
IS THE BANS

of the present generation. It is for the
Cure~cf this disease and its attendants,
^ssssssssmr^MMMI^
PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, PILES, ate., that
TUTT'S PILLS have gained a Trorld-wide
reputetToru No"Be-rnedy baa ever b59n
disco 7 ered that, acts so gently on the

azotic o-irriitc> t.VtAm viP»or a<>
I^ f ." - >--

eimiiEte food. Asa cr.tural result. the
Nervous System ia Braced, the Muscles
are-Developed, c.nd the Body Robust.

1Oiiills; ^22.ci IS^o-cro**.
E. P.ITAL. r. Planter at Eayera Sar», La., sc.yn:

My plantation Is In a me.lc.rlsi dioMct. For
so vera! years I could, not.maiso ha}-? 3 croj: on
account of bilious diseases-and cMUs. I wee
nearly discouraged whon rbegan ibo use of
fUTT'S PILLS. The result wco marvelous:
my laborers eoon bocarne boarty and robust,
and I have bad no farther trouble.

Th?rirrilpy® theenjorfed TJtcp.fTonw
be BIIMX? irons poisono«a» Siuszore,
euuw the bowels io «ci ratnraily, vri.cJEtou!whicb no one <*»rt feel well.
Trj^tliiis rrxsre<iy Siirl?, anti yr<n tSI jraJn

c bcnlt SyJ/icfcSiots, ^'isowas L'aOr. Fnre
StrOnjXMTfS, ssrt » S<»*«r.cS

Frier, :20Ceai&. ©luce, 35 JStirsray XL, K. Y.

1Utim mats'
%m I'Q I2SS2I1 HKiSs
Gray n air or "SThisxers changed to a Glo&sy
Black bv a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a'natnral color, and acts instantaneously.
Sold-by Druggists, or sent by express on rec eipt

orOne Doilar.
Office, 33 Murray Street, NewYcrk,
(JOr. TVTT'S 3S&.NVA.L of Valuables.
Information cad Useful Receipts a

tsill be mailed F2SE on applUxztiof .Jr

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

A. Flel:clier Raff vs. Maggie B. Cloud
and Others.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, mode in

the above-stated ease, I will offer for
sale,, lietore the court-house door in,
"Winnsboro, on the fiVtt Monday in
November next, within the legal Hours
of sale, at public outcry, to the hig hest
bidder, the foUowing-describecL property,to witr.

I. All^that certain tract of land, containingONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACKES-,
more or less, near Ridgewav, and
bounded by the Longtown road, lands
of J. JR. Thomas, Noah Rhine, Mrs.
S...A.. .Means .and others.

/ Hr. Also,, all that certain traot of
land, containing' one hundred agues,
more or less, formerly belonging to
II. T. Crnmpton. deceased, and boundedby lands now or lately belongi ng to
John Ii>>bertsou, J. J. Nelson, liobert
Bsanh&ru- and. others.

III. Also,, all-that, certain tract of
land, containing one hundred ackes.
more or less, formerly belonging to
J.M. Riitland^deceascd, ajul bounded
by lands now ov lately belonging to
\Villiam F. Milesr John- liains and
others.
IV. Also, all t.hat certain lot or parcelof land,, containing two acres,

inor-eor less,, situate on Means sirect
in the town of Ridgeway, and boundedbv lands of Mrs. E, B. Lauhon,
Miss S. A. Means and said Means
street.

:: V. Al?orall that certain tract or parcelof land, containing two aches,
more or less, known as the "Marshall
lot," mm. .Ridgeway,.and. bounded by
lands, of Mrs. S. A. Means and tract
iSo. 1.hereinbefore described.

terms of sale!

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, the balance thereof 011
acredii: of one and two years, in equal
annual instalments,.with interest thereon,payable'aiwraall.y until the whole
debt and interest be paid, to be secured
by bonds of purchasers with mortgagesof premises sold. Possession to
be delivered on the first of January
nexty.and the purchasers to pay tor all
necessary papers. W. BE. K-ERR,
Clerk's Offline, C. C. C. P. F. C.

-Winnsboro. S. C.,
October i3, 1882>.
Oct 14-4xtd

OUGENFLEIMEK: has on. the road
O thirty barrels and kits of mackerel*.They are very tine, and, so large

'.that somemen can't carry five cents
worth of them out of th9 store.becausethey have no money to pay for
them.

CLEBK'S SALE.
OTATi:' r*T? CATTTTT f* A PflT'TV \
Ui.iLi.jj wi uuuxu va.mwjui^-a,

COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

W. R. Doty &. Co. vSa Sancho Raff
and James-Jones.

IN. pursuance of.an order of the Court
of'Common Pleas,., made in the

above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the court-house door in Winnsboro,on the first. Monday in Novembernext,, within the legal hours of
sale, at public outerv., to the highest
bidder, the following-described property,to wit:

All t.liat certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, lying,, being andsituate in
Fairfield.County and State of South
Carolina,, containing thirty acres,.
more or. less, And b^Rnded ou the north
by lands of Ji B. Cloud, on the east
by lands of. James Watts, on the west
hv lards nf Samnol T.ntihnn. iinrl nil-

Ihesoitfh bjUands-of A. (JruuiptGtt.
TERMS OPSALE:One-halfthe purchase-money to be.paidin cash, for the balance a credit-of

one. year from, the day of sale, with
intern* from the day of' sale, to be
secured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage of t'.ie premises sold:;; or all
of the purchase-monev to<b& paid in
cash, at the option of the >purchaser..

Wu.IX; KivRfl,
Clerk's Office, C..C.&. E: JP;.G..

Winnpboro,jS..G.».
October 13,18S2..
Oct 14-^xtd?

XOABRilE,
IN A FEW DAYS, another Ir>fc of th

Celebrated STUDfiBAEER WAGONS.Han't buy, bntr wait until .hey
arrive,

W. B- DOTY&CO.
Sepjir-ti2m.;

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT i* OF FAIRFIELD.

Robertson, Tavlor & Co. vs. J. T.
McCtilEo«gh. Daniel McCulloiigh and
Others.

1^5 pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in theabove-statedease,£ will offer for sale,

before the court-house door in Winnsboro,.on tike first Monday in Novembernext, wfthin the legal hours of
sale, at publie ou-tcry, to the highest
bidder, the following-described property.to wit:

All tint piece, parcel or tract of
land, l-vii^rv bcinir and situate in the
County of Fairfield, in the Suite of
South Carolina, on IIo«r Fork, containingtilkek hl'xfutkd and kokty-kkjitt

acuks, more or less, and bounded bv
lands of Xancy Weils, J. L. Richiriond,Ii. Patterson and Company,
lands formerly belonging to Charles

1 i
*

i .1 ! r \ : ^ i
jlh»U£klss una ianus 01 uaiiici .utouilougli.

TERMS OF SALF.:

One-third of the purchase-money to
he paid in cashthe balance upon a

credit of one and two yours, in two
equal annual instalments from t?je day
of sale, with interest thereon from, said
day of sale, payabie annually until the
whole debt and interest be paid; the
purchaser to'.rive his bond, secured by
a mortgage of the premises sold, and
to pav for all nceessarv papers.W.' II. KEIIR,.

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F..C.
TVinnsboro, S. C.,
October, l-°>, 18&L
Oct 14-fxtd

CLERICS SALE.

state; of south CarolinaCOUNTYOF FATRFIKtDFord'sExecutor vs. Charles J. Henderson,Ransom Durham.

IX pursuance of an order of tha Court
of Common Picas, made in tlio

above-suited ease, 1 will oiler for sale,
before the court-house door in Winnsbororoirthe first Monday in Xovembernext, within- the iu;ral hours of
sale.,a* public outcry,, to tnc liuriiest
bidder, the following-described p opertv,to wit:

All that tract of, fcuidi designated as

Tract "J." on the gcneiud plat of the
lauds-of the estate of C~ Durhain Ford,
deceased,, containing oke iilxdhed
and skvkxtv.-«ix aci'J-?. and bounded
by iands of Wylio J. Davis, land bcIoM«nn«rto the estate of Edward G.
Palmer, deceased, and by other lands
formerly belonging to the estate of 0.
Uurtiuin JL»'ord, deceased.4

te'.iMS of sale:

One-third of flic purchase-money to
ho paid in cash; fur the balar.ee a

credit of one and two \ears from the
dav of sale, "with interest from the day
oi" sale, the purchaser to give his bond,
secured by a mortgage of the premises,
and to pav for all lieees^arv papers.

W. I!. KKKK,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro. S. C..
October 13, 1882.
Oct 14-fxtd

3K&STEB'S* SAIj£.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTY OF GKEEXVII.LE.

IX COU11T OF COMMON' PLEAS.
Henry C Markley, Plaintiff. against HannahJ. Cox el (d, Defendants.

Y VIRTUE OF A DECRETAL OEDEK
i J maae m me auove-entmeu cmisc, i

will sell at Winnsboro. in Fairfield County,oo salesday in DEC'EMBEll.next, duringthe legal hours, at public auction, the
following-described real estate,- to-wii:

All that tract of land, situate, lying and
being in the County of Fairfield, on

waters of Little River, bounded by lands
of Thomas Anderson. J. D. Young, BenjaminMartin and others, containing three
hodred ajfd fifty acres,- mere or less,
being part of the Estate of Br. 7 homas
Furman, and known- as the Eincaid
'Flace.

jrartiezt-'uesinu^ imvx uinuuu \mix

obtain the same Ly applying to George H.
McMaster, Esq., at "Winnsboro.

TERMS:
One third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash; the balance on a credit of
one and two years, with interest from day
of sale; the credit portion to be secure-i
by bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

S. J. DOUTHIT.
Master for G-uaar ie (Jounty.

October 10th, 18*2.
Oct 14-txlawtd

JEWELEY.'

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A LAEOi
er stock of Jewels than we Lave

ever had and finer, which we ofier at low
figures considering tbe quality of the
goods. We can show you ladies'

JEWELRY SETS
varying in pri:»fiom one to filter dollars,
ornamented with Diamonds, Cameos, Turquoise,e.c. A splendid lot of

3L\E GOLD RINGS,
mounted with precious stones of almort
every variety.Diamonds, Rubies, Topaz*
-Sapphires. Turquoise. Cameos, Amethyst,
etc. We have also a fine assortment of

GENTLEMEN S JEWELRY,
Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttor.s an£
Studs. We have the Parisian Diamond
Stud, which possesses an we unmancy
of the real stone, at a mufh less cost. Our
stocks of Bracelets, Necklaces, Lockets
and Charms, cannot fail to please those
who have a taste for beauty and elegance.
If you want a fine La?*«Pin. Scarf or Bib
Pin, call on us, and you can be supplied,
either in fine gold or. rolled pi&e. We
assure you tlirtt there is no longer a need
tc scad away for any article in our line,
unless you prefer tn give a stranger $97.50
for what you can get from us for $75.00.
Our goods came from the largest city in
the Union, selected with all the care that
experience can give.what more do
vou want.

: C0N50R & CHANDLER.

OF THE; CHOICEST SELECTION

ARRIVING DAILY.

CONSISTING I2f PART OF

FLOUR,.made, by patent process.

SUGARS, ,ol all grades, and
COFFEES, green and roasted.

t» a r*nrvrn a vn rrn?C!

ONE BARREL COTTON £EED OIL
for cooking purposes.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES AND

SYRUPS of all grades.
FIVE TONS FINE FEED-SPLEN*DID F^RtMILCH COWS*

THE FARMERS' FRIEND TURN

PLOW, SIZES FROM ONE TO
THREE HORSE.

CALL EARLY/ AND PURCHASE.

D. R. FLEJfXIKEy.

T17HAT is the difference between &»
VV Mactecrel and a Woman? Mackereldry up themselves, but wome?:
often dry up somebody else. Take
Sugenheimer's Pure Corn Whiskey,
ajudikecp uttt-jo&dauger..

I Thr Piihlic ix remtested carefully to notice tJic new |
ani enlarged Scheme to be drawn. Monthly.

Z3f~CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000^«
Ticifit» ouly S5 Share* in Proportion.

Lotasiana State Lottery Compaq.
Incorporated in 1S6S ror 25 years by the Lesrls-

*

iature for Sdncatlonal and Cha^ltahle purposes
.with a capital of Jl.OttfMtiM).to which a reserve
fund of has sir.ce been adae»1.

t>.. ... nPMirholmir.ir nnnillsr VfitO ItS fra.Il-
! chlse was made a nuri'or the present, State Conj
stltuilon adopted Decembe 2d. A D. :S79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the
people of any S'afc.

It merer .wiles or postpones.
Its Grand SfTifjle Xnmber Brawiiifirs take

MoiitMv.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

A FCHiTCNK. ELEVESTtl GUAND DRAWINV.IH.SS.L AT NEW OKLEANS Tt'EjDAY.
1. u i«a»_iawh. Monthlv* Draw-

lllLT.
Look at the following Sfcheme. under tlic

exclusive supervision and management of
Gen. G. T- BEAUREGARD. of La., and
Gen. oPUBAt A. KARLY, of Va., 1

who ra innsre all th« drawings of this Company, j
both ordinary and senii-annnal, and attest
the correctness of the published OBxciai Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE- S75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions,.in.Fifllis, in Proportion.
LIST OK PKIZKS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $T5,ooo
1 do do 25,ooo
1 do do lo.ooo
z rixuitoui jo"'w i..

5do *20)0 lo.oori*
lo (in looo lo.oon
20 (l!>. 5o0 10,0.30
100 do 200 20,300
300 do 10030,000500ao50 25 3CO
1000 do25 25,5<JS.

A?PROZIMATIOS PKiZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $T5o c.75o

9do do 5oo 4,5oo
9do do 250 2,250

19C7 Prizes, amounting to $265,5oo

Application for rat*s toclubs should be made
only to tue oilice of the company in New
Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, plvlng

full address. Send orders by Express, Rojrlsterprt(»r Monev Ordt-r. ad'lr"ssed only to
3£. A. DAOPHIX,

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. »AUPHI>\

60? Seventh St.^Washington, D. C.
.V. Ji..Orders a*Idreused to yew Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attrition.
Oct 10-aW

I KEEP in stock all kinds 8Z. Boots
ami Shoes. Men's Gaiters at $1.25,

Si.50, SI.75 a pair, and upwards.all
very cheap and good fitting. If shoes
tit well,.they will give \ou no corns,
L». SUGENHEIMKR.

I WALKER'S
~

[specific.
THIS TRULY WOXDi+RFUL
REMEDY HAS XEVER
FAILED TO CURE
COXSUMPTJOA".

Its speedy action upon all Bronchial and
Pulmonic .Affections is bevood belief

to those who have ru-v-r tried it
or S'.ton it used.

It speedily allays Bronchial and Pulimonic Fevers. It is a wonderful

EXPECTORANT AND HEALEH.
Ti 1 . 4-"K ». ~ Iit m' n ot-tt rtr.
11 I*,tup? Lilt lii^C.-IAVC «Ul«l 14 IXXK>.IJ v*

gans in a natural and healthy condition-it
PTTRIfEES TKE BLOOD,

Instantly relieves niglit- sweats, goneness
of appetite and general debility. It li>.b
been known only four years and
HAS SEVER FAILED to PERFECT

A. CUiiE.
Any one afBicted with what is generally

considered death's cj;otru'wurier, consumption,can be aired for $2.50, So.00 or

$10 00 according to the stage which the
.iiseiise has reached. No patient has yet
taken $10 worth before a cure was affected.
The SFEriTH: is recoil)i. ended only for
pulmonary affections, and those desiring
to use it can "o by.sen ling their orders
to the proprietors of this paper or direct

> ^ ..x.O.A»«_ fl.io
11) ZUtJ, Milt.UK Hint yi> u i-a>T iu.il au.v*wov.

ment in the Winnsboro >iews axd IIebald
/

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chronic*in from eight to ten days.
Price by Express, $5 per Bottle '

DR. J. W. WALKER, -
" ^

FRAXKLIXTON, N. C.
June 13

«TTOFVTIPn.?FI??«.«TnKR nrtw

down town. Please remember it v

is not the price you pay for goods,
which makes them cheap, but it is the
roods you get foi» the price. There- ;
fore it widj pay you. to go down to
Sugenheiiner's to buy your goods.

SALE'
.AND FEED STABLES. ;

LOOK OUT!
"WnfN'SBOaOi S..C., Gci. 4,1882.

ALL persons knowing themselves
indebted to ma andersigned, and

' * »« i At. aTTkCim
wflose notes :eu cme on iae jxjaox

of OCTOBER, had: Better settle
them at ONCE,.as I'will foi*ce col.«
lection;- L am also pacing the

highest CASH' PR-ICES for OLD
PLUG MULES and HORSES. I
also have a few FINE YOUNG
MULES for sale.

A. WIfJJFftRD.

FBESfl ATOLL
I am daily in receipt of additions to

my STOCK, and in a few days all my
lines will.be full.

I'have added to my stock a full line
of STAPLE- DRY GOODSy.and will I
recciw in a few days a lai^e stock of
Boots-and Shoes.

SOW IX STOCK:

ARROW TTSS,.
BAGGING, 2&lbs. to yard,
BAGGING, 2 lbs. to jard,
BAGGING-TWINE.

MY GROCERY' DEPARTMENT

Will be kept up .with .the best goods
the markets of.the country can furnish.
A large stock-now 011 the road,.

CASH BUYERS

Will do wclLto call, on me. All mv
GOQRS- will be raarlied in PLAIN
FIGURES, from which tbe^e will be no

!7%-l-<'\xr A ttrw
xjiu

R. M. HUEY.
TOWX TAXES.

rrX IH?',BOOKS AKE NOW OPKX TOreceiveall Taxes for the Municipal yar,
beginning April 1st, 18l<2, and ending

j April 1st, 1883, and witl be kept- open
j until November 30th. Persons will please
come forward and pay promptly.

J. N. CENTER,
Oct .10 Clerk of Council. «

C. BAB!
C2Bac.£RJEK.K^JE:si
Fhe Largest Importers of Foreign Frtri
selected stock of
VPPLES. ORANGES. BANANAS, <

KAIalNS, Dl'JfdD FIGS, POTATOES,

and everything1 else that a first-class1

COUNTRY ORDERS FIL
Oct 17-tx6m

AND STILL"i
Ovi-ng to the rapid? decline iu all lir

money, Lum determined to Icepp up witi
1 decided reduction in every denartipjen

1000 yards Standard Prints, good st

Elegant good*, in 64 square cloth,, a
Carolina Plaids at 8^ cents.
Piedmont % Shirting at of cents..
Piedmont 5 Shirting at 6$ cents.
Piedmont 4-4 Shirting at. 74 cents..
Piedmont I Drilling at 8i cent?.

Phiirl Threes finrnts. hfiav
3000 men's hats at all.prices, from ti:

SHOES, SEOES.OUR STOCK
300 pairs Men's Brogans at $1.00.
300 pairs Men's Plough Shoes at SI
400 pairs Women's Polkas at 7o cen
A nice line of Men's and Ladies' Sh

CLOTHTira-!
100 pairs Men's Cassimere Pants atI
200 pairs Men's Cassimere Fants at
Cassimere Suits from $5.00 up to S
These goods will be soid regardless

my bills now coming due.

J. L
J. P. CALDWELL.

IE! STORE,
We are now opening- in the buildin;

new and attractive stock ofFALL GO(
attention o£ the public. Our stock cons

DRY S3
Dress Goods. Prints, Plaids, Bleacl

mestics, Etc. Notions, Hosiery, GlovesSilkHandkerchief?, and everything vol

our stock- of COKd£TSr. which for qual

CLOTHING
All'qualities awr styles, from comn

mere suits, medium and fine .anythins y
call special attention to our stock of No
as can be found anywhere. A full stocl
quality.

BOOTS AXD SHOES in great vav

Any quality and any style you want,
will make good any faiuire to eome up

Trunks and Satchels, Crockery and
Woodware and Tinware. See the Horn

"We have nsed every effort to buy 2
we will be able to sell thcin as cheap as

public patronage, and promise a just re
our friends and the public generally we
ble to show goods. lie-'pe

CALDWEI
August 31

8
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! PASSER'S
GINGERTONIC
A Pore Faaify Bedldne tfeal flevcr I nttndcates. v

Ifyou area mechanic,or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by familyorhouseholdtiuties try Paxker'S Ginger Tonic..

Ifyou arc* lawyer, minister or business man ex- 'i
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not *.
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Pakjcsx's
Ginger Tonic ^

Ifyou have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney or i
Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any

'

disorderofthelnngs.stomach.5owels,bIoodorDexvcs >

you can be cured by Pajuceb's Ginger .Tonic. ;
Ifyon are wasting away from age, cSispntoirar

anydisease o*weakness sod require a stimulant take i
Ginger Tonic at once; itwtll tnvigorateand build

rou upfTom the first dose but will neverintoxicate,
t has saved hundreds of lives. it may save yours.
HISCOX A CO., 1SJ wnium St. Nwr Tori. JOe. ud

ps* dollar liui, U tU In mediciou.
GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SEE.

TTTfl m TTTTrmTTTTm I

juyr mmymj.

Rye ancf Barley for seed,
Oat Meal,

Fresh- Crackers and Cheese,
TTsmc- anr\ a.

Full. Stockl of. Groceries-.

.ALSO.

Siibbec Belting,,
Rubber Packing,-.
Rotary Harrows^.

Bagging and Ties*.

iL F. McMASTER £ CO.

NfcCCX,
C i

t in the South, offer for safe » will

* w ^ vt-'mo
JtfVWAXJTS. JLJCJIU^JS, i i o,.--

CABBAGES, ONIONS, PEANUT%
. -iSgi

yVhoIesal'e Fruit House should hav«.

LEU- WITH DISPATCH 111
r-HEY FALL'. 1

s
-a. V

es of dry goods, and the stringency ot
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